The incidence of facial trauma may be more related to social factors than trauma of other parts, for personal attack frequently affects the jaws. The social aspects of patients who had suffered jaw injuries in 1961-70 in the Eastern Region of Scotland seemed, therefore, to be worthy of study.
The area referred to is that of the Eastern Regional Hospital Board (Scotland) The number ofjaw fractures due to road traffic accidents (RTAs) steadily rose until 1967 (Fig 1) ; since then it has steadily dropped whilst traffic has increased. No statistical evidence can be adduced relative to the causes of this fall, but it cannot entirely be due to the police use of the breathalyser, though safety propaganda in Dundee, the greater use ofseat belts and road improvements are possible factors.
The number of fractures due to other causes also rose until 1968 since when there has been a fall; it has been suggested that football hooliganism has been a factor in the past, with serious attempts to control it in recent years. A definite peak occurred in the percentage of jaw injuries due to RTAs in the month of September (Fig 2) , the peak month of the Scottish tourist season, which probably supplies an adequate explanation; but another peak occurred in September, with a plateau in May/June, for those jaw injuries due to fights. It has been suggested that these periods are the beginning and end of the football season when tension tends to mount on the terraces and in the apr&s-football festivities.
Perth, the junction of seven major roads, had proportionally more RTA jaw injury cases admitted to its hospitals than Dundee (P<0.0005), which had a bigger proportion due to falls, sport and fights (P<0.03) (Fig 3) , owing probably to a greater number of people in lower social classes. In comparing jaw injuries due to RTAs and fights (Fig 4) . Maxillofacial fractures due to-causes other than road traffic in Dundee revealed a significantly higher incidence in males than females in the 20-29 age group (P<0.05) and a significantly higher incidence in females in the 30-39 age group (P<0.01) (Fig 5) .
Ten-year age groups are large, but were required to obtain numbers sufficient for tests of significance. When five-year age groups were 
